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Assrnact
Infrared spectra in the 0.5-50 pm range have been measured on nesquehonite
(MgCOr.3HzO), artinite (MgCOa.Mg(OII)z.3HzO)
and hydromagnesite (4MgCO3
'MS(OH):.4HzO). The COa2- internal vibrations are sharp in hydromagnesite and unexpectedly broad and difiuse in artinite and nesquehonite. The OH- stretching region
contains a sharp band indicative of a weak, well defined hydrogen bond in all three minerals. There is also a broad band characteristic of moderately strong and less well defined
hydrogen bonds in all three. In addition hydromagnesite has two sharp intense bands not
present in the other two minerals. The artinite spectrum is interpretable by Jagodzinski's
structure and nesquehonite appears to be similar. Hydromagnesite should have a distinctly
difierent structure. There is no evidence for bicarbonate groups in nesquehonite.

IurnopucrroN
The moonmilk minerals are a series of basic magnesium carbonates.
They are found in a number of environments but have been most extensively studied from cave localities, mainly by researchersin Europe.
In cave occurrencesthe minerals take the form of pasty white masses
with the texture of cottage cheese.There has been a resurgenceof interest
in these materials becauseof their peculiar structures. The structure of
artinite was recently determined by Jagodzinski(1965). The structures
of the other minerals are unknown but structural determinations are
now underway. Table 1 presents a listing of the minerals and a summary
of available crystallographic information.
The purpose of the present paper is to examine the infrared spectra of
these minerals, particularly the vibrations characteristic of water and
hydroxyl ion, with the object of providing a referenceagainst which the
proposed structures can be tested. The proposed artinite structure relies
heavily on coupling by hydrogen bonds. The infrared spectrum is particularly sensitive to hydrogen bonding and should provide a valuable
supplement to less sensitive diffraction methods. Infrared data on these
minerals are sparse.The spectrum of hydromagnesite is known (Baron
et al.,19591,Pobeguin, 1959).Mumpton et al. (1965)list spectraof both
hydromagnesite and artinite.
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Tasr,n 1. Trm MecrtnsruM CansoNlrE Besrc Hvoterns (MooNurr,r Mrunnlr's)

Mineral

Nesquehonite

Spacegroup
ceilcontents

F nrmrrle

P2t/n
Czns

MgCOr.3HrO

z:4
Lansfordite

P2t/m
Cznz

MgCOr'5H:O

z:4
Artinite

MgCOa'Mg(OH)z'3HzO

C2/m
Czns

z:4
Hydromagnesite 4 MgCO3. MB(OH)z' 4HzO

c222r
DzE

Lattice
Parameters

Reference

o : 7 . 6 8A Kinsolving el al.
(1es0)
b:5.39
c:12.00
p:90.45'
o: t2 .369 ASTM Powder
b : 7. 5 2 9 Data File, Card
No. 18-769
C:
I,JLJ
9:99'36'
a : t 6 . 5 6 1 Jagodzinski
(1e6s)
b:6.298
c: 6.220
0:9e'09'
a : 1 8 . 5 8 Murdoch (1954)
b: 9.06
c: 8.42

ExpBnlltnNrer
The specimen of artinite was a well-crystallized mass of needles on
serpentine from San Benito County, California. The individual crystals
were 2_-4mm long and no extraneous phaseswere present.
A number of hydromagnesite specimensfrom localities at Logan Cave,
Utah, Wind Cave, South Dakota, and Butler Cave, Virginia, were
examined. All were fine-grained white powders. The materials varied
considerably in crystallinity as judged by the sharpnessof X-ray diffraction peaks. The specimenfrom Logan Cave, Utah, contained a considerable percentage of material amorphous to X-rays' The varying crystallinity was not apparent in the infrared spectra.
One specimen of nesquehonite was from the type Iocality at Nesquehoning, Pa. obtained from the mineral collection of F. A. Genth. The
other specimenwas a synthetic single crystal grown from silica gel media
by S. Sommers.
Lansfordite is not stable at room temperature. The type locality
material examined in the Genth collection had converted to nesquehonite.
All infrared spectra were obtained from KBr discs containing about
1 mg of sample. Great care was taken in specimen preparation to assure
that all discs were completely transparent. Spectra in the range of 300 to
2000 cm-l were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer Model 621 spectrophoto-
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meter. Spectra in the near infrared region including the hydroxyl stretching regionwereobtainedon a BeckmanModel DK-2A spectrophotometer.
RBsur,rs AND DrscussroN
The spectra are shown in Figures I and 2. The mid-infrared region of
Figure 1 is dominated by the vibrational modes of the carbonate ion
(Table 2). The various bands in the 3000 cm-l range in figure 2 are all
due to O-H stretching motions of water or hydroxyl. The near infrared
region was scanned from the region of Figure 2 into the visible. No
additional features were oblerved.
The bands in Figure 2 for all structures divide into one or more very
sharp bands at high frequencies and a single broad band with some
discernible shoulders at low frequencies.The great variation in the OH
stretching frequencies is usually attributed to the varying strength of
hydrogen bonding between the OH or HgO moleculesand some adjacent
oxygen in the structure. Many attempts have been made to relate this
frequency shift to the oxygen-oxygen distance, some with considerable
success.The theoretical curve of Lippencott and Schroeder (1955) is
shown in Figure 3. On it is superimposedthe measureddata from known
structure hydroxides and oxyhydroxides compiled by Glemser and Hartert (1956) and Schwarzmann(1962).This curve has been used to calculate equivalent oxygen-oxygen distances for the various vibrational frequencies and these are tabulated in Table 3.
Jagodzinski (1965) described the structure of artinite as consisting of
octahedra of Mg(OH)3(HzO)zO which are edge-linked into chains with
attached CO32-groups or attached water molecules.The COa2-and HqO
alternate statistically along the 6-axis and give rise to diffuse X-ray spots
and an effective doubling of the D cell parameter. The chains are crosslinked by means of hydrogen bonds between water molecules and the
CO32-groups. The main hydrogen bond lengths from the artinite structure are tabulated in Table 3. It can be seen that there is a general
agreement between these short hydrogen bonds in the range of 2.7 ir
and the frequenciesof the various shoulders of the intense broad infrared
band. The statistical nature of the bonding is also in agreement with the
breadth of the infrared peak. fn contrast, the sharp band at 3610 cm-1
implies a long (therefore weak) hydrogen bond. There are interchain
distancesin artinite with lengths very close to the length calculated from
this band. Jagodzinski questions whether such long distances can really
be hydrogen bonds but it appearsfrom the small shift of the peak that at
least a weak hydrogen bond is formi:d. These bonds are well defined
crystallographically (i.e., are not involved with the statistical distribu-
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Frc. 1. Infrared spectra of the hydrous magnesium carbonates
in the mid-infrared range.
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Fro. 2. Spectra oI the hydrous magnesium carbonates in the near infrared.
The frequencies of the band maxima are given in cm-l.

Tesm 2. Fnnqurlrcrns ol Cenlourn
Nesquehonite

Artinite

Bnrrlus

Hydromagnesite

1640cm-r

1575

-1650 (?)

1518
1470
1415

144.0
1355
t320

1slsl

1097

1087

1120\

1475l'
:.42o)

rrr0)

Assignment
IIzO bend
z3 CO3-2 assym
stretch

zr COt2 sym.
stretch
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A Schworzmonn
. G l e m s e rI H o r fe r t ( 1 9 5 6 )
+ Other Authors
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210

2AO

290

Ro-x--o
Frc. 3. Relationship between OH frequency shift and O-H ' . . O distance. The solid
curve is the theoretical relation of Lippencott and Schroeder (1955). Various experimental
data for hydroxides, oxyhydroxides, and other hydrogen-bonded inorganic solids are superimposed. uo:3756 cm-l.

tion of water and COa'-), and are also in positions where they do not
interact. The peak is therefore sharp.
The artinite structure is unique in that it implies a strong participation
of the water moleculesin the interchain bonding. Some of this is reflected
Tenr,n 3. Clr-cur-nmo" O-H . . . O Drsrmlcns
N esquehonite
SharP
3.ffi A
3568cm-l

Artinite
3610

Broatl

3430
3270
3140
2930

2 . 8 7A
2.78
2.73
2.68

3.10

3230
3020

2.76
2.69

3.22
2.97
2.90

3240
3010
2940

2.77
2.70
2.68

Hyilromognesite

3658
352s
3463

I ogotlzi,nski str uctu're
In-Chain
Cross-Chain
3 . 0 6 O H ( 1 ) - O ( 1 )2 . 7 3 O H ( l ) - O H ( 1 " )
2.87OH(1)-H,O(l)
2.61HzO(1")-COa
2.72I zO(t")-COa

' Calculation from Lippencott-Schroeder curve of figure 3.
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in the HgO bending mode near 1600 cm-l which has shifted to lower frequencies.
The COa2-stretching modes are split into three components implying
that not only is the COrz- site distorted but that there are severalcrystallographically distinct CO32-groups in the structure (seepapers by Adler
and Kerr, 1963aand 1963b,for a more completediscussionof the infrared spectraof carbonateions in crystals).The bending modes are broad
and indistinct in strong contrast to usual carbonate spectra where the
bending modes are quite sharp. This is a collaboration of the statistical
positioning of the carbonate ions in the Jagodzinski structure.
The infrared spectrum of nesquehoniteis very similar to that of artinite
and may imply a similar structural arrangement. The sharp band is a
bit lower in frequency implying a shorter hydrogen bond length lor some
unperturbed hydrogen bond. The broad group of bands is also present
but it peaks at higher frequencies.The range of implied strong hydrogen
bond lengths in nesquehonite,however, is much the same as for artinite
as indicated in Table 3. There is no evidence that nesqr.rehonitecontains
bicarbonate groups as has been claimed. The bicarbonate ion usually
hydrogen bonds very strongly and the characteristic infrared frequencies
are shifted to the range of 2200-2500 cm-l (see Nakamoto, Margoshes,
and Rundle, 1955,for a description of the infrared spectra of NaHCOs
and KHCO3).
The infrared spectrum of hydromagnesite is distinctly different. The
internal modes of the carbonate ion are split, indicating site distortion
and distinct kinds of carbonate ions, but the bands are sharp and well
resolved, speaking against the active participation of the carbonate
groups in the bonding as was the case for artinite. Hydromagnesite is
much closerto the more usual carbonate spectra in this respect.The OHstretching region is much more complicated. There is a broad absorption
band at lower frequencies but it is quite weak. Also occurring is a very
sharp band at 3658 cm-r which must be due to an almost free O-H
vibration; t!e hydrogen bond shift is extremelysmall and the calculation
ol the 3.22 A distance is probably not very accurate. In agreement with
the low intensity of these bands, the HzO bending vibration at 1650
cm-l is also very weak and appears only as a faint shoulder on the side
of the COa2-stretching band. The dominant feature in the spectrum is
the pair of strong sharp bands at 3525 and 3463 cm-l. These have a
modest hydrogen bonding shift corresponding to distances of 2.97 and
2.9OA. These distances are characteristic of many hydroxides and oxyhydroxides with more open layer structures. These results imply that
the hydromagnesite structure is of a difierent kind than the nesquehonite
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and artinite structures, and that much of the water that appears in the
usual formula is probably present as OH rather than HzO. These OHgroups form hydrogen bonds of modest strength which may be of structural importance. The carbonate ions are likely packed in the structure
and participate only in ionic bonding.
Acrxowl.nocurNrs
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